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Lime and iîw tiges.
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Read before the Formers' Club of the American
kîstiiue, and communicated to the Farmer

N lcchanic for insertion.

I was informed, in Edinb"trgh, Scotland, by a
highly educated gentleman that many farmers in
his neiglborhood were accustomed to use fron
500 to 1000 bushels ofslacked limîîeper acre ; he
farther said that there were (armers owning peat
moss firms in the norli of England,rnd lkewise
in paris of Ireland, who had used eleven ar:d
twelve hundred bushelsper acre. They occa-
sionally used, witl very good effect, sait with their
lime. I saw a farmer living on the donain of the
Duke of Plccleugli, near the borders of England,
sowing lime, on whichl he said he had put about
six bushels of salt per acre; he was sowng at
the rate of 400 bushels. The year previous, by
the application of salit and lime, he liad produced
3t tons of hay to the acre, when the contguous
lot only yielded two tons. For the last five years,
I have always used a siiall quatiîty of sait in ail
my compositions for grain, grass, and toot crops,
taking the idea front the Scotch farmer. 1 in-
variable soak my eereai grains in a strong sait
brine before planting, and have on two occa2uons
used scalding brine upon wheat, with great
succeas. The effect was to swell the grain to a
size that it could înot attain in the earth, under
ordinary circumstances, in three weeks. The
aquaspine was in many cases plainly discerna-
ble.

In potatoe culture,lime I believe to be a sover-
eign remedy, if properly applied, against the evil
effects of insects, which cause the rot now so
prevalent throughout the world ; the tops of po-
îatoes contain a very large per centage of lime,
consequently,it is indispensable to its growth.
Place lime upon a heapof potatoes, the majority
of which are halfdecayed, and you will Oind decay
in the balance will immediately cease. I have
sown lime at the rate of 200 bushels per acre,
upon half a ten acre field of wheat, and left the
balance unlimed. The consequence was, the
unined portion was entrcly destroyed by the
veaveland rust-when the iimted portion produced

fifty bushels to the acre of what, weighing 64
1-2 pounids to che bushel. I have seen the sanie
effect produred in oat, rye, corn, poiato,and buck
wheat fields. Wht you end a field does not
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produce a crop equal to your anticipations,in nine
c 5es out of tenl, an application of 200 bushels of
oyster sheli lime to the acre, at a cost ol 12 dol-
laro, will produce capittal cropsforsix years after-
wards-at the expiration of which time,if the
ground is not plougled deep during the interim,
you will find at the depth of 11 or 12 inches, a
complete level floor of lime, which gradually
finds ils way to the subsoil, wYhere it forms
a levelssrface, and remains until brought up by
deep p!oughing; it widl then benefit your soil for
another term of yeart, in the form ofchalk, its
action as a solvent havmg ceased. Abroad chalk
is more used for agricultural purposes than any
other, limestone species; il ta composedt of flint,

clay oxide of iron, carbonate of lime, and water.
Line is therefore one half more profitable as a
manure tinan chalk; for the reason that it dissolves
bard substances, and fiis then as the food ofplants,
betore it again absorba carbonic acid gas in suffi-
cient quanti:y to become aschalk. There is one
question I have to ask of learned inembers of this
club which is this-how do plants take up in
their systeml carbonate of lime, which is known
to be an insoluble substance, and yet in.ail plants
and vegetablet, carbonate of lime is foutd to
exist. It can only be, I think by attracting a
large volume ofcarbonic acid froml the ntmosphere,
which lecoibes a bi-carbonnie, and in this sate
is soluble and capable of being taken up by plants.,
I had a conversation the other day with a scientific
agriculturist, Mr. Wiikms, who nas an extensive
rice plantation in South Caralint, on the subjeci
of lime. Mr.W.statesthata.portion ofhis plan-
tation was considered by his manager, as unfit for
rice ciltivation, or in fact any other. He advised
that it should be thrown out rather than lose the
time requisite to rec!uii it. M. W. tloukht
otherwise,and determined to lime it-aliltough
the land vas exceedingly wet. M. V. ordered
his slaves to carry the lime on in baskets. It was
spread over the field and hoed in ; tIe rice was
then sown and culuivated in the usual manner.
The result was 56 bushels of rice per acre, a lar-
ger yield ihan was usually attained on any other
part of the domain. Thar piece of land contaîned
aIl the cheuical requisi'e, elevei in rinumber,
except lime ; the consequence was, no crop could
be grown upon il, and it was considered barren ;
vhereas, by application of per-haps $2, worih

of lime per acre, it was rendered highly fertile,
and espable of yieldinga fine crop of rice-prov-


